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Yealmoor H. D. Club 

Elects Officers
At a recent meeting in 

the home of Mrs. W. 0. 
Cox officers for the ensuing 
year were elected for the 
Yealmoor H. D: Club.

Those elected are: presi
dent, Mrs. Clarence Por
ter; vice president, Mrs. 
Ellis Iden; secretary, Mrs. 
W. 0. Cox; Council dele
gate, Mrs. Dwaine Wil
liams; alternate delegate, 
Mrs. Floyd Newsom; and 
reporter, Mrs. Carl Peter
son.

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Cox from Jeremiah 
22:13. Roll call was ans
wered with “A Job I Have 
Simplified.”

Those present were Mes
dames Porter, Peterson, 
Moore, Jackson, Williams, 
Newsom, Iden, Cox and 
Max Zant.

The next meeting will be 
Friday of this week in the 
home of M r s .  Dewey 
Hanks.

Gail, Borden County, Texas, Friday, October 12, 1956

The Ciccda
WASHINGTON—Seventeen year 

cicadas w ear a dark  “W” m arked 
on each wing. E arly  settlers, 
noting th a t several conflicts close
ly  followed cicada visits, regarded 
the insect as an omen of w ar. The 
creatu res have no sting, but an
other superstition arose th a t they 
would sting babies to death.

The only harm  done by the 
cicadas is during the egg-laying 
process. The fem ale chisels gashes 
in tre e  twigs with her long spear- 
like ovipositor and deposits her 
400-600 eggs in the slits. Such gash
ing often causes the twigs to 
w ither. _________________

Barnyard Briars Still 
Cling to Popularity

WASHINGTON, Mo.—More corn
cob pipes than ever are  being 
m ade this year, m ostly by three 
firm s in this city. The barn-yaj;d 
b ria r  cam e into existence in 1869 
when the idea of m aking and 
sm oking one first cam e to a Mis
souri fa rm er. The th ree  firms 
turned out be tter than  7 million 
“M issouri M eerschaum s” las t 
year, plus 214 million fancy ones 
of cob and hickory.

Among fam ed corncob sm okers 
—Gen. Douglas M acA rthur, the 
la te  F . H. La G uardia, M ayor of 
New York, and H. L. Mencken, 
who m ade his nam e satirizing the 
“bocboisie.”

Building Renewed 
On Second Largest 
Church in 1). S.

WASHINGTON—Construction of 
the second la rg est church in the 
United States is going forw ard 
again a fter a lapse of m ore than 
two decades.

The N ational Shrine of the Im 
m aculate Conception will rise on 
Catholic U niversity’s wooded cam 
pus in no rtheast Washington. The 
crypt, containing a cen tra l a lta r 
and 15 chapels, was com pleted in 
1931. Depression, w artim e m a
teria ls scarcities and the dem ands 
of other Catholic building pro
gram s delayed w ork on the upper 
church.

The shrine’s 77,550 square-foot 
a rea  will rank  it among the la rg 
est religious edifices in the world. 
In the United States, it will be 
surpassed only by New York’s 
P ro testan t E piscopal C athedral of 
St. John the Divine w ith 109,082 
square feet. The shrine will cover 
2,500 m ore square feet than  W ash
ington’s P ro testan t E piscopal Ca
thedral, now abuilding.

Churches w ith considerably 
g rea te r floor space than  the shrine 
include the domed Renaissance 
C athedral of St. P e te r’s in Rome, 
the w orld 's la rgest place of wor
ship, and the m any pinnacled 
Gothic C athedrals of Seville, Mi
lan and Liverpool.

Unlike the m edieval cathedrals, 
which required  centuries of work, 
the shrine’s superstructure  is ex
pected to be completed in five 
years. But as in the case of age- 
old edifices of Europe, W ashing
ton’s shrine will be built entirely 
of m asonry, w ith no steel beam s.

The lofty lim estone structure, 
accom m odating 6,000 w orshippers, 
will be cruciform  in floor plan, 
Byzantine-Rom anesque in style. 
The facade will display statues 
of Church figures especially con
nected w ith devotions to the Virgin 
Mary.

y Work & Painting — Glass 
Custom Work & Re-styling 

uaranteed Satisfactory 
WHERE?

—  SHOP
bone 3-4940

Atomic Automobiles,
Energy Frols Sun,
Predxfsd By 2C03

ANN ARnOR. M ich.—By the 
y ear 2000, autom obiles m ay oper
a te  on electricity  from  central 
atom ic power .stations and acres 
of land m ayy-he covered with 
m irro rs  to gather energy from  the 
sun, the Dean of the University 
of Michigan College of E ngineer
ing believes.

Dean George G ranger Brown | lan t battleship herself.’

.a

USS Penns*,
Bell on Display'

STATE COLLEGE, P a .—Tfi 
bell of the battleship, the USS 
Pennsylvania, the G rand Old 
Lady of the fleet, will be located 
on the cam pus of the Pennsyl
vania State University.

A rrangem ents have been com
pleted for the Navy D epartm ent 
to loan the bell to the U niversity 
on a perm anent basis. I t will be 
m ounted by the U niversity on a 
pedestal w here “ it will reflect 
glory on the Navy, the S tate for 
which it is nam ed, and the gal-

predicted  th a t the rapid decrease 
in the ea rth ’s supply of fossil 
fuels, coupled with increased 
em phasis on nuclear and solar 
power, will bring about a m arked 
shift in the nation’s pattern  of 
consumption.

G rea te r use will be m ade of 
electricity  from  central atomic 
plants, he said, such as in the 
heating and a ir conditioning of 
hom es and the powering of cars.

“ The trolley car or trackless

The 33,100-ton Pennsylvania w as 
comm issioned in 1916 as one of 
the first two oil-burning battle 
ships. She was not allowed to join 
the forces seeking out the G er
m an  Navy in World W ar I be
cause only coal-burning dread- 
naughts w ere used, there  being 
no tankers available to carry  
fuel.

D uring World W ar II, however, 
the Pennsylvania which had 
served since 1916 as the flagship

trolley m ay yet re tu rn  to our high- 1 ôr Hie Navy w as in the fight from  
w ays," D ean Brown said, «and ! the beginning. Sitting in drydock 
private  cars on the m ain roads a  ̂ ^ ear  ̂ H arbor, she w as one of 
m ight take their power from  an , the first shiPs to °Pen fire on the 
overhead line supplied by a cen- ! J aPanese planes and w as one of 
tr a l station ” 1 th ree battleships in the harbor to

Solar power is also in the offing. 
Dean Brown concludes, pointing 
out th a t a plot of land in New 
Mexico, 80 m iles square and cov
ered  with m irrors, would m eet 
the present requirem ents for work 
in this country if the m irro rs had 
an efficiency of ten per cent. 
L atest laboratory  d vices already 
have been shown to utilize eight 
p e r cent of the sun’s energy, he 
com m ented.

escape serious dam age.

Police Halt Attempt 
For 4-Minute Mile

RIVERHEAD, N. Y.—T here’s n* , 
law  against try ing to b reak  the 
“4-minute m ile” if you do it in 
the usual fashion but Charlie Gro
gan went to ja il for his a ttem pt 
to best the 3:58 m ile run by John 
Landy.

G rogan was captured by police 
as he w ent whizzing down the 
m ain stree t in his underw ear, 
w earing a b a r chit m arked  “No. 
4” taped  to his back.

F riends explained to police that 
he had been lam enting over a few 
beers because no A m erican had 
ever m atched Landy’s feat.

Uranium Hunters 
Must File Claims

DENVER — Many a uranium  
prospector will find w hat he con
siders the BIG strike this year. 
But a fter finding it, w hat will he 
do with it? Chances are, if he 
hasn ’t filed the proper claim, he 
can lose his find to the nearest 
and m ost agile claim -jum per.

U ranium , like other valuable 
m inerals, is found in the ground 
bu t to get it out and to the near
est m ill requires filing a claim  
and working said claim . And, like 
everything else, there  is a right 
and wrong way to file a claim.

On F edera l lands, the first step

Women and Horses
LONDON—A divorce-court judge 

believes “ Women are  like horses— 
they  need the ir heads som e tim es.”

Judge Sam uel R ichards Edgedale 
Jnade the com m ent in dism issing a 
young wife’s petition for a divorce 
on grounds of cruelty but cautioned 
the husband about “keeping too 

, tight a re in” on her.
I The judge advised the young 

couple to consult a m arriage-guid
ance council.

Annua! Rings Tell 
Rattlesnake's Age

LOS ANGELES—Like the annual 
rings of a tree, “growth rings” 
in the bones of the rattlesnake 
tell how old he is, says B ayard  
B rattstrom , zoologist on the Los 
Angeles cam pus of the U niversity 
of California.

E ach year the ra ttle r  deposits a 
new layer of calcium  and other 
m inerals in his bones. These lay 
ers can be identified and counted 
with the aid of a hand lens or low- 
power microscope.

These “growth rings” occur
is to m ark  the boundaries with I throughout the snake’s skeletal sys-

Hens More Efficient
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand 

—George McMillan, who spent 
three weeks try ing  to hatch  a 
batch  of eggs, finally quit and 
conceded hens a re  m ore efficient.

The 50-year-old sausage linker 
had been roosting 30 feet up a 
pine tree  w ith six eggs strapped 
to his chest. Three got broken 
and the re s t failed to hatch.

The stunt helped ra ise  $3,08« 
for a sailing club.

four corner posts. A notice of 
lease application m ust be at- 

! tached to one of the corner posts 
'-show ing the nam e of claim ant 

along with a location description.

This description should be in ref
erence to a public land survey, 
o r to a na tu ra l object or perm a
nent m onum ent. Within 69 day» 
of recording the claim , a leas« 
application m ust be Sled with th« 
Atomic E nergy Commission 

Leases run for five years with 
a m axim um  of five three-vear re
new als. A minim um  of $100 worth 
of work is to be done on each 
claim  per year. No royalties ar« i 
charged for producing ore on fed
era l lands.

tern. B ra ttstrom  uses a sm all bone 
from  the head of the snake, in 
which the rings a re  m ore d is
cernible to determ ine its age.

This is the only accura te  m eth 
od of determ ining how old a r a t 
tlesnake is. Laym en have frequent
ly attem pted to tell a r-attler’s age 
by its num ber of ra ttles. This is 
guesswork, says the zoologist, and 
is seldom m ore accura te  than  plus 
or m inus a couple of years.

A ra ttlesnake adds a ra ttle  ev
ery  tim e he sheds his skin. This 
occurs several tim es a y ear when 
he’s young. As he grows older, the 
frequency of his sl.edding tapers. 
Also in older snakes, ra ttle s  a re  
often broken off.

■4
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C EN T R A L TIR E SERVIC E
1931 25th SNYDER Ph. 3-3841

Buy 4 —  670x15 New Tru Tread Tires 

ONLY $49.00 Exc. Guaranteed

Mountain of difficulties lift 
themselves between us and the 
thing we do not want to do.

Love that prays, gets results. 

Subscribe for the Round-U p.

Give ME 5 LBS OF THESE LARGE__ 
EATIW6 APPLES,PLEASE

O \ h
V n T T r r r r t L

C o l e m a n  s  C a f e
Gail Hwy. SNYDER 2201 25th
Delicious Sandwiches & Hamburgers 

Short Orders 
LAKE PERMITS

P--------
LOOK FRED , THAT FRUIT MAM 

CHEATED ME. HALF OF THESE 
ARE. COOKÌN& ■- APPLES

fV

By Arthur Pointer Lloyd’s Cleaners
“ Dependable, Courteous Service’’
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

2503 Ave. U SNYDRR

Prejudice is a great timesaver; 
it enables us to form opinions 
without bothering to get the 

) f.

Let us go ahei.d aivd make our 
mistakes—as few as we can, as 
many as we m ust; only let us go 
ahead.—Jacob A. Riis.

Send Your Clothes To
DEPENDABLE, SAFE, CAPABLE CLEANERS

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
Modern Dry Cleaners

Dial 3-3491 Snyder, Tex.
“EVERYTHING BACK BUT THE DIRT”

MR. & MRS. EARL FISH, Owners

INVESTIGATE
Our Budget Plan 

For Repairs On Your Car 

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
214 E. 3rd BIG SPRING Phone 697

LAMESA TRACTOR &  MOTOR COMPANY
HAYES M. WALKER OLON EARNEST

R.C.A. Whirlpool Washers - Dryers 

Home Freezers - Gas and Electric 

Ranges

Farmall Tractors % Sales and Service
800-8 N. Dallas LAMESA Telephone 2161

VISIT YOUR

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
2609 Ave. S. Snyder Texas

FOR A
COMPLIMENTARY DEMONSTRATION 

Of Our Delightful MIRA-COL Treatment 
& Color Correct Beauty Muke-up 

Step Through Our Door To Beauty That L ads To A 
Happy Today and Flawless Tomorrow.

Call 3-6512 for your appointment 
________HELEN TATE, Owner and Manager________

N. Side Sq.
Jo's Hat <& Dress Shop

L a m e s a
COMPLETE LINE LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 

We Have Beautiful Dresses and Hats for All Occasions 
LOVELY LINGERIE and GIFT ITEMS 

COSTUME JEWELRY, BAGS, HOSE

BIBLE THOUGHT 
Be thou strong therefore,. . .  

and keep the charge of the Lord 
thy God, to walk in his w ays , . . .

that thou mayest p'osper in all 
that thou doest, and whitherso
ever thou turnest thyself.—1 
Kings 2:2,3.

Ellis Chevrolet Company
Box 754 O'Donnell

Chevrolet
Sales & Service

Higginbotham Funeral Home
“dedicated to helpfulness”

Burial Insurance — Ambulance Service 
403 N. Austin Lamesa, Texas

Phone 4535

K . J .  K N O LLEN B ER G
Automotive Repair

Phone 3-3381 
Res. Phone 3-4475

1611 24th 
SNYDER
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The Scoffer

By Lorin Angevine

A R E  SOME PE O PL E  actually
psychic?

Polly Glen, a  p ractical, uncom 
plicated  young woman, had always 
scoffed a t the idea. B ut she never 
scoffed again  a fter th a t night in 
Mexico City . . .

There w as a fortune te ller in an 
ap a rtm en t across the court from  
the one th a t the continent-girdling 
friends from  the S tates—Polly and 
C laire Benson—had taken  for the

____________ . f e w  d a y s  t h e y
. w ere to rem ain  in 

-m in u te the city. At odd 
Fiction m om ents they had 

w atched her and 
her clients, 
been m any such 

however, be-
There hadn’t 

m om ents to spare, 
cause th a t ta ll New Yorker, Dick 
D itzgerald, had been giving Claire 
a terrific  rush from  the m om ent 
the th ree m et a t a table in a 
crowded res tau ran t the firs t night 
the girls w ere in the capital. After 
that, Polly cheerfully resigned her
self to being an appendage.

Claire, alw ays restless, suggest
ed on im pulse this morning, as she 
w atched the fortune teller, “L et’s 
go over and find out from  the old 
girl if San Susie will get us home. ' 
(San Susie w as C laire’s ra ttle -trap  
coupe.)

The dour M exican woman riffled

> )

“ One of you will he close to 
tragedy  before this day ends,” 
the M exican fortune teller 
said.

the cards and. spread them out 
She nodded slowly to herself.

“One of you will be close to 
tragedy  before this day ends!” 
she rntoned solemnly.

Claire shivered in the hot sun
light, but Polly laughed.

“ S t u f f  and n o n s e n s e ! ”

she scoffed.
That night at dinner Dick or

dered co-details but cautioned the 
girls, “Ju s t one each. You can’t 
faVe “nm Uke vou could back in 
Milwaukee. The altitude. you
know.” ;

But Polly, the skentic. laughed 
at him as she nu 'ck i-  gowned hers 
and dem anded another, T'^fora  
she had - finished the . second she 
began U  nwM- ‘ ■

‘ *T—  X g u e s s  T.'d  b e t te r  go h o m e ,"

E lectrical Wiring 
When poorly installed, a new ex

tension or a repair job can m ake 
a safe farm  wiring system  dan
gerous.

she said, fay-fly.
“O.K. We'll take vou," said Dick. 

“Claire and I will come back and 
have our dinner, if you don’t  
mind.”.

In the aogrfm ent Polty went te  
sleen on the davenport, under tha 
balcony window.
,_In .the restauront again  C lairs 
suddenly said sharply as the des
sert was served. “SomcD-i-g ¡g 
happening tp Polly ! She needs-me! 
Please, Dick, let’s h u rry !”

Dick clutched, San. Susie's" side 
as it rocketed through traffic.

“ Look, Claire, not so fast! We’ll 
have the police on u s!”

“Can’t help it! T here’s no time 
to sp a re !”

As Claire flung open the apart
m ent door, flam es licked greedily 
a t the window curtain, only inches 
from  where Polly lay. C laire shook 
her awake as Dick yanked the 
blazing curtains and tossed them  
through the open window to the 
balcony.

“I felt ill,”  Polly m uttered. “I 
decided on bicarb. I  prefer it hot, 
so I decided to heat w ater on the 
spirit stove . . . curtains m ust 
have caught from  it . . . guess I 
w ent to sleep. I t’s a lucky thing 
you cam e back. How did you 
know?”

Claire shuddered, tea rs  in her 
eyes. “Oh, Polly, I don’t  know. I t 
was a hunch, I guess . . .”

Dick slipped an arm  around her. 
“Good g irl,” he said, “ are  you 
all righ t?” Claire nodded, staring 
through the window.

“Look!” she pointed. In the 
apartm en t across the court, the 
old fortune teller was studying the 
cards and nodding slowly to her
self.

“Yes,” C laire whispered. “M ay
be it was a hunch . . .  or F a te  ”

th e y  th a t  know  God w ill , b 
um ble! th ey  th a t know  them  

-elves can n o t be p roud .—John  
Flavel.

H um bleness is a lw ays grace- 
a lw ays d ig n ity .— Ja m e s  R ussell 
Lowell.

No one ever found  happ iness 
w ho did  n o t m an u fac tu re  it for 
himself.-—C harles M organ.

Get Your 
Regular 

Subscription 
Started Now 

to the 
B O R D E N  
C O U N T Y  

R O U N D - U P
a t  $  1.00
Per Year

Mail remittance to
BORDEN COUNTY 

ROUND-UP 
Gail, Texas

Q Expert Body Work & Painting — Glass 
Installed — Custom Work & Re-styling 

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 
UPF“ Reasonable Prices, WHERE?

ED’S PAINT & BODY SHOP
2419 Ave. Q SNYDER Phone 3-4940 
-•________ Anytime Day or Night

Barnett'Ayers^ Inc.
Dial 4424 LAMESA

We take orders for DeKalb Hybred Sorghum Seed
Wholesale & Retail

Grain, Feed, Seed ®  All Kinds Insecticides

Restore New Car ZIP!
Let us Analyze Your Motor Troubles
Increase Your Mileage
Give You New-Car Performance
SHEPHERD BATTERY & ELECTRIC

213 N. 1st LAMESA Dial 4717

A M O S  S U P P L Y
Has Bought A

Car lo a d  of Tappan Ranges, Chrome 
Dinette Sets, Space Heaters & 

Perma Glass Water Heaters
PLEASE TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY 

LUBBOCK HWY._______________ LAMESA, TEXAS

The Honey House
611 E Hwy. SNYDER

Melons, Cantaloupes, Sweet Potatoes, Spuds 
Sorghum

All Kinds of FRUITS In Season

Bowman Welding Shop
203 N. 1st LAMESA

ALUMINUM WELDING 
PORTABLE WELDING 
BLACKSMITHING & GFNERAL 
REPAIR

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
E. T. WELLS, Mgr.
Building Materials

Dempster’s Pressure Pumps
O’DONNELL

TO YLAN D
Block E. of Square SNYDER
One of the Largest Selections of Toys 

In West Texas
Use Our LAY-A-WAY — ONLY $1.00 DOWN

STORM W INDOW S & DOORS 
Alumna-Fab Keeps Out Dust 

Cooler in Summer-Warmer in Winter
No Down Payment — 36 Months to Pay

Lamesa Venetian Blind & Awning Mfg. Co.
209 S. Dallas LAMESA



FOR
HOUSEWARES 
HARDWARE 
GIFTWARE 
PAINT—ENAMEL 
FLOOR COVERING 
WALL PAPER

Try

LAM ESA H ARDW ARE  

& BUILDERS SUPPLY
Lamesa, Texas

Wheat, Rye, Barley & 

Oats Seed 
SEE US FOR YOUR 

Fertilizer and 

Planting Seeds 

And All Your

Stock & Poultry 

Feeds

J. C. BILLINGSLEY  

&  SON SP A IN
LAMESA, TEX S

Replacements Eat 
Up Dairy Profits

Dairymen Are Urged 
To Grow Own Herds

According to a recen t survey by 
a s ta te  college, the average dairy
m an  in  the country replaces hi* 
entire herd  every  four years.. 
T hat’s a  big capita l outlay. And i i  
becom es obvious th a t the dairy* 
m an  would m ake a g rea te r profit 
if he could increase the m ilking 
life of his cows.

Growing his own herd  replace* 
m ents is one of the su rest w ays 
a dairym an  can increase the num 
ber of years his cows are  in th e  
m ilking string. This college sur
vey revealed  th a t home-grown 

.cows stay  in the m ilking herd 
about 50 per cent longer than, 
cows th a t a re  bought. I t can m ake 
hundreds of dollars difference in 
profits when cow depreciated  costs

PAY CASH AND SÂV £

Corrugted Iron Q  *7  gr 
29 Gauge J  @ É
1x8 Fir Sheeting *7  ry. g«

a  •  - i w  --À >

T here is still profit in beef 
ca ttle  like p ictured  above, but 
it  will take sound planning and 
shrew d buying and selling, wise 
producers report.

ean  be sp read  over five, six or 
m ore years.

D airym en who buy the ir cows 
usually  take  a beating a t selling 
tim e  as com pared w ith those who 
grow th e ir replacem ents. Four 
tim es as m any purchased  re 
placem ents have to be sold be
cause of disease and breeding 
troubles, and only one-fifth as 
m any  purchased  cows can be re- \ 

sold as m ilkers.
The survey indicated th a t al

m ost tw ice as m any of the cows 
fa rm ers  buy have to  be resold 
because of poor production.

The survey ended w ith the con
clusion th a t the w ise dairym an  
will save m oney by investing in 
good breeding stock and building 
his herd  gradually  over a period
of years, ra th e r than  depend on 
outside purchases w hich m ust be 
m ade a t  g rea t risk.

24x24 2-Light 
Window Unit
15 lb. Asphalt 
Felt
2x4 & 2x6 
8 ft. thru 20
Comp. Shingles 
210 Lb.

C K

2.4;:, 
7.25 
6.95

VEAZEY CASH 
LUMBER CO.

1 Mile West on Gail Highway 
PHONE 3-6612

Bollinger REFRIGERATION & TV Service

CAPEHART TV
AIR CONDITIONERS. & SERVICE

432 E. Hwy. SNYDER Plio. B-5209

GRESHAM BATTERY &  ELECTRIC
GENERATOR - STARTER - CARBURETOR 

AND MAGNETO SERVICE 
MOTOR TUNE UP

Phone 2556 LAME A 20: S. Dallas
v e a u x *

Satisfactory Electric Motor Repairs 

V E T E R A N S  ELECTR IC
R. F. SPRABERRY

805N. Dallas LAMESA Phone 2055
KanH'aKn&ama^MsretaiBnccaBsa«* jaw««

Western Wrecking Go.
Deafer In New and Used Ay to Parts

P8F*Auto Glass &. All Types Plate Glass
1007 S. Dallas F. L. JOHNSON LAMESA

2,000
Good Used Tires

TEXAS TIRE AND WHEEL
510 W. 3rd BIG SPRING

9 ©  ©Snyder Mattonai
Fcr All Your Banking Needs

Over Half A Century Dependable Banking

Snyder National Bank
SNYDER, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.F. Goodrich 5  r r V  V ::

LAMESA TIRE ^  BATTERY
525 N. 1st

Jack McLaughlin
LAMESA, TEXAS Phone 2434


